
SPECIAL REQUESTS – we’ll do our best to accommodate your request, thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness.     * may contain raw or undercooked ingredients

Introducing  an approach to eating that truly gives you an opportunity to sample 
some of our offerings we think are foods you would  really want to eat, not just something that 
sounds good or looks good on paper.  Be adventurous and try some of our favorites!

Jumbo Shrimp 
cocktail sauce, lemon 

15

Soft Pretzel Sticks 
great lakes beer cheese 

9

Hummus 
garden vegetables, pita bread 

12

Spinach and Artichoke Dip 
tricolor tortilla chips 

9

Local Pierogi 
wild mushroom-goat cheese pierogies, 

caramelized onion, sour cream 
12

Crispy Chicken Wings 
"u"pick: buffalo, bbq or general tso 

celery, bleu/ranch 
13

Point Judith Calamari 
cornflake crust, sweet and hot peppers, 

sweet corn-buttermilk dressing 
13

Sesame Seared Ahi Tuna 
wakame seaweed salad, wasabi,  

ginger, soy 
14

Handcrafted Flatbread 
"u" pick: margherita, wild mushroom-
truffle oil, or steak-gorgonzola-hot 

pepper 
14

Mini Mo Sliders 
hot shoppes® classic 

13

To Start or Share

Main Plates

Better to Sample
Towering appetizer combinations for you or your group to enjoy

“U” Pick two   16          choose any three   24          grab four   32

Garden Greens & Savory Soups
Add a petite salad to your entrÉe   3

Add chicken with any salad     3          Add Shrimp     5          Add Salmon     6

Classic Caesar 
foccacia croutons, Parmesan 

12 

Green Salad 
kale-romaine blend, heirloom 

tomato, cucumber, avocado, carrot 
9

Iceberg Wedge 
bacon, grape tomato, bleu cheese, 

chopped egg, white french dressing 
10

Spinach Salad 
pecans, dried cranberries, goat 
cheese, raspberry vinaigrette 

13 

SignaturesSimply Fresh

Local Potato and  
Caramelized Onion Pierogi 
vegan, tofu "sour cream", sautÉed 

sweet onions and spinach 
19

*Balsamic Chicken 
twin grilled breasts, heirloom 

tomato, fresh mozzarella, balsamic 
glaze, grilled asparagus, risotto 

22

Chicken Diablo Pasta 
penne pasta, spicy alfredo, 

broccolini, garlic, parmesan 
19

The Jerk Salad 
charred jerk shrimp, brulÉed 
pineapple, mango, red onion, 
avocado, coconut dressing  

18

*Steak and Greek Salad  
hand-cut ribeye, cucumber, tomato, 
black and green olives, red onion, 

feta, greek vinaigrette 
18

*Mighty Mo and Fries  
j.w. marriott's classic hot shoppes®  

cheeseburger served in three layers 
13

West Side Market  
Sausage Sampler 

great lakes beer bratwurst, spicy 
Hungarian sausage, smoked 

slovenian kielbasa trio of mustards, 
housemade sauerkraut 

20

North Coast Tacos 
lake erie perch, lime crema, roasted 
corn salsa, purple slaw, chips and 

guacamole 
24

Steaks
choose one sauce and  

choose two accompaniments

*NY Strip, 14oz. 
34

*Filet Mignon, 9oz. 
36

*Handcut Ribeye, 12oz. 
26

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE:
BÉARNAISE  ~  CREAMY BLEU FONDUE 
RED WINE SAUCE  ~  CITRUS BUTTER 

SIGNATURE STEAK SAUCE

OSCAR STYLE W/ JUMBO LUMP CRAB &  
BEARNAISE  ADD  3

accompaniments for steaks & fish
all steaks and fish entrees include two sides

asparagus  ~  broccolini  ~  sauteed spinach   
four cheese au gratin  ~  idaho baked potato  

arborsio risotto  ~  french fries 
mac 'n' cheese ~ boursin mashed potatoes

sauteed mushrooms and onions   Add 2.5

fish
grill it - sear it - bake it - blacken it

*Salmon  
center cut     24

*Ahi Tuna 
wild pacific caught   29

Today's Feature 
sustainable catch

Homestyle Chicken Noodle 
hearty stock, carrots, celery 

6

Tomato Bisque 
foccacia crostini, parmesan 

6 
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